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MANY GUARDS ARE SHOT DOWN IN COAL MINERS’ RIOTS
ilEBAL filLES LAYS MAM DEATHS AT THE 3C0RS OF CHICAGO MEAT PACKEfiS

MUS MWIINCES
PAonm HOUSE promicis

(BEAT MVSTERV HAS AT EAST 

£EEN SOLVED BV DLSCOVEHV 

OF LOST CHIUHtEN’S REMAINS
Remains of Mary Jones and Gwennie Rogers: 

Discovered Saturday afternoon -- Provincial 
Police figure out the Route taken by 

the Lost Children.

Th« Pret<*der bu 6ri%-e« bmOi < 
' the Sultan'* troop*. ialUcting • 

cooaiiterable to*«« *nd *1m ha* < 
davasated terrltofy of 'tlw lo- •

• Sotkliqr h*PPrn"«*
jianaimo or tU< dintncf 
*, madi talk, *> much anxio.m 
Unm. or no\<r hai, the pul.Hc b«-n 
oUed on to Imhoin i»u*h a mywtcry wlioi 

.raa.sc „n .lunuury III uil.li 
0 liuh! childoa.Mary

BOMB
THROWER

Says Thousands of Lives have been lost by the 
Sale of Impure, Adulterated,Unwholesome 

Canned Beef - Could secure the Testi
mony of 100.000 Men.

Sl)lClBE$ 5.“*jr:r£-£‘T.'S. jrsis.sjsr*' - —
y ‘- I "0» arm .paaraaM.. that H. pat.

p**4uii»ton,. 11. U.. June 4.—Upton art piaa*r»aure. vUI lake a«ar tha 
..lair, wliune expoM ul Vba uoaOr- odor fran spoikd «Hat no OMtMr 
n* ol thi thica^o ktuck .aid* la how adnuKad it* otapc ot iiir'-'di -i

at the d

Nelaon A. Mika, on hta way to Colo- A* a matter o( lact 
radu laat nisfat, aaid fraud.

"The dUcioaurca aboot paekii« Uatad
„ .................................................. houee producU are no newa to me. I Uniiary.'-

Mppcmid in cry aor.l aap. to tl». Kr.s,- I’nia tcrlho first pang* caused hy the cold i-“ir 4.—Morano Marakw. to*, aeveral yeara ago. I toW- r
of .mwting hint after he killed the' fmt«l State. iml.ik« toat _ their X ^

m

UW6, of this two li'tk chlldr.a,Mttry Unr^ 
JoneN, the little fivc-ycui' ohl .laugh- |«o<T 
la of Mm. I*. Jomw. uikI (Iwiunie the i
Begem, the thre.wycm-ol.1....................- -‘-

' J. Hogem of NUol utn-ct. 
bourn of the IntP r aliuui

^ «arvh att.-r ih.*.

la- uc.w"
'}•, for 

■how mg h
a ai/n-nd 
U,w.p an

tlui fall- of the

alter Lcrtoin stage* is a louipnrative- ‘
ly w Me bod li n fulLy itkmti

he litj.
The o-on.il.

«- ihililna b.. ibo |>-opk of^ery of the
» of the diacov- Ced as the man who threw the bomb 
is that only a i __

little girl., the <la..* ai«l nights

weri- di»oven-d ontlHt'unH had boo iliscuaaing the 
i.ulh side ,.I lleck s lake. about .hildan and I’ul llrenna 
wo hiiinlnd ..ar.U from the shore .\lexun ivr ha.1 i-\vn gone

1 lot Of cniply cabin, in Lh.' 
in the hojics ol

;js
>f fiiMling aotiiv

ibonl a quarb ____
n-w -South Weliing-ton laitii- 

II Altairl Krou- 
lor the nrtiipan,v, I 

»M-ry. The bo.ltes, or staMiS 
leinaiiH-d of thim, were louiid a <or Ik-ci a Lnkc 

f,.-l from an old trail, liy the r.-tnain-<.
a big log »h.-re the po.ir lit- from the invcstiKalion of the po- 

s had e.idently g'inc to m.-k lee ih.' ihildr>n iiinat have conic

B tramped, trainlsd almost e.-ei>- 
where, the rndlewi sjiecnlBlioiis, Ih.-. 
smvirions. the trild niim.m of Ai‘»- '«».
napping by l’hlo.-*e aid InlUn* Is »«k---------------- „ ,
.too well known to r.s,miv recital Ml- lots had .-.i.lently gone to ».-k li.e
here to bring It lack to jii<-mor>'. st* lt,-r from the coW bitter night, uloiig: ihe Chuia- lllv.*- road

Xhu rxcKemeul caund l,v Us- 'l'»o s’sulls, two i>olr of .hiUIren s ar.imid the old Southli.-I.l track
•tiwisia drimping lr.mi aigtn .d the aim s .me with apnng bw-U. two tla. amok«-l*cK. wm-r.- tnetr ; 
aSSZ win ever lh” in U..- ussuory 1 l.tlk nM dr.-me-s, » pm... of bine pm- prints w. n- s .m at Ihe time of their
of all th.«e who W.TT in Nnitains. at , afor.- and a lui'ch of while apr.m. .lisaPI-wr.nn c From there they wvn.t
Ilj^ .1, \waf* f-m .•iHt'm‘0 to proNv that «m tti th I'K- A S. railv.iiy track and

month, »IU-r. Imlwsl evi-n uMf.- limi was all that r.n.aln<sl of ul. n - to Ih,- ol.l S.,idh Wi-llii^on 
tiR last .‘inlnrdav hanllv n hunts- Mnry lone, and tiwinni" Ho--, r. truck. Fhi-.v then eiIh-r struck a
man m amon-wh.» Ims hiol ....as...,, • At -he time of the w-arch f..r ihcm trad Icollng to th., Kxt.muion K.gtd

tramp Ihr.i.igh i 
lOds but has had Ik

It

le ioti> liywavs and hivhnii;

the ,p
'iS'

■fdaM ho[«. to nml some trace of

mule no Ini.e was ever found .,f 
thmi atwl the myst.-ry d.s-l»-ne<l ih.-r.- 
wu always the almoo lorloni h.q»- 
thai in some wav ilw-y w.mhi ..-I l«- 
loand aliv.-, |.-iha|a. to I.- ielnni..l 
Iqr mpeninni'ki.lnap|i--|-s. Ml sl-s n- 
Istions how.-v.-r. w.-n- s.-l at le-d Ip 
the filirilnB ..f Ihe rmoa ns ..I Ihe 
btsHewpl the little om- on h«tnr.!av 
ahemoon Shortly nf’-r th.- ili».>v-

n>imrie<i
the .11 

- hill.- ..ne al.nig ' 
It look.sl as p sh. 
imf a mothi-rlv <ai. e nl.ln

■..............'
nlgtd

sira'L-ht nh-n.l 
K.\t.Mi*lon Ib.ad mee 

I 'W.-I
ling
.ttk- tm!l and tJwn 

nit -Jiai yard, to the 
remnins wore found.

from

ra.is.i 1... It.............. Ih
sun-1..' .lu.r-.-n that I

I, Iheir Ion-,, tiv.lv .dentifl.sl ... Ihe los, ,-hlldnn.

UWERS OF MEXICAN RIOTERS ARE
LINED IP AND SHOT TO OEATH

Tioh-a sayi:
"Renew i-d troubl.-* broke oui 

Cananea last night l>.-tweei, 
•triking ll.-xicans of (.'ol. 
tlrame's mim-a and the nii 
Col. Koalerlfsky. Five rioters 
UlM and IhlrLssP inimv.1

Aiig.-I.-*. June -I —A diunuitch 
- to'Ihe Herald from Douglas. Ari/oiia 

n-|H.rts lb-- .-x.H-nlion of .ight l.-ad.-rs 
l of th.- fiinama riot" ye.ler.loy 
e fob K.ed.rlitsky: The rMi.-rs

nimls'umler l.-w bl..cks ov.-r^ hills ol liomin n- 
and k.lU.1 by a v,>ev from the nlK-s 

lit.' r.irols uml r il^e cominnml of 
E ol Ko‘4«»rlisiy.

' ilcsp

MarrleA sammag 
Aiitr Arrival 

From IngiaM
Mr fi.-orjre le 'per Of Chcninniils 

Mnirit'il Hi.s Finniicec AHSo<in 
As .Sli.. Anivc-.l On I'lio 

Joan

very happy lit He c t tooky lnjure.1, , . "
■•Th.1 tr.iublo broke out shortl. the

Ibre the arrival ol ‘J<HI M. x.can .* ■ r.u . ^ ____ _______
diem trom IR-ruioailla .Ml 'h- A|J'J „„ the s-.-n-. The I'le-bytcriun .Man*-. Iw-Ing the iiiar-

‘"llbiler'rb.V'ol M-"^ l.iu.D.arv los. of the tin nan n <on- rmgo of George Ix-pisir of Choraai, 
•omen of h., ■>' ''‘"'"K f.in.pnny i. .-stl- us an.l Mias FJI.-n fVancia.

' s .._..r i.im:'.l " nui'-l m ?.Vi‘'.'"Si.which I

1SSS-=-~
TO second 

Place

Ibo y.mng lady only orrived 
the .loan n short tliiiu previous, hav
ing vome diri-ct from Hastings. 
Ijialund. whore shi- and her bus- 
l«nd noi-e sw.vthcaris previous 
bis voining to Canada almostlacrosse Team ,

The happy groom lost no tim
---------- ' the niTi'nl of his linanc-c. afU-r hiw

nas 1s in receipt of the lonrney and .piickly h.int..l
r from Vancouver. th.- Il-v. .1. M. Millar, who

Harvey Eeatereed 

To One Year For

ou.ueo oi-aus soi.m-rs ioat. xnetr ijcui lavtartigatlon. di*ov.-rujg cm- qnida to be ntbbod over tte avlaeo 
lives bixause of adulterat^. Impure, nntoas, the publicaucm ol wtuch ho of ibe meat to lake away bad odDn. 
Poisonous meau. There la oo w-ay now boals as a club over the pack- Borax. formahWiyde. aalycUte acid 
of e»ttfnalli« the nmnber of soWller* lurnisbed the Ifnsdihnt non m*- n«l all the other tUngw (omd Bt the

acope, of hia appeal M 
elt waa outhoed by Mr. ; 
a follow-s:

waisH 1 uwu   . -
time 1 could have ■»•***"* 

BOny of 100,000 men “*■-
rf sold to Urn army i ‘ Thlngt

jlr. thaae advertianmeMa.
-Bkinmd hmmg wbfch , 

to b. a special prodnet, „ 
hams of okl hogm with skiM

aHow iay oonaWeri- ' ., . _____ _

FincUir.

timony in tbe way of amdavtta 
which I colkcted when I mnde ray

,‘“-'7i‘“Tnv“ !:X ru!::.l?«clc.- wntu. th. preaidmit bc^
'ed their ct«e and iJund to bear two hua not to aHow m>y oowMera- *^^.**“ bUT th*
thousand witauasea which 1 
ready-. At that 
cu.cd --------------

maed beef_________ _
.mpure. adulterated and 

whoknome.
"In my Investigation of 'em 

eof during Ha, Spnnlsh-.G

My e

canned beef sold to tha army i ‘ Things that w-ould horrify the pub Alfred t
Impure, adulterated and un- l*c «• done taere as a luatier of can furnish the name of the ina« wU,

rooU« mai undsr nn Miabtiah.sl syn- Shnt^toi^
tom. rbe naethods of Urn packmw are waa .wnrftBwdtardghT

____l“*t what they woald have been If em--line aSmsBaa tS- man Ml be
_ _ the thara wmi no mmh tldag aw osodacn ,*?

meal*. My firat tetfmaUon of th,- Imcterlological acicBca. r" ."
wltn,-a*sl Prwrtico came JO m.- in reiH.ris fron.| '-Ono ol the greatert evUa of tha lie sayn:

^ ®«<*t that preeint iaaiwctiun iTstcm ie Usai tax- "Many of thooe cattle srere a. vm*.
md were spectors have no authority to enter dated as to be luat able to dreg

- ------------------ - or^red tfkjao jmrt* of the paciing hou*a thesnsdriw along. 1 hare wen ,au-
invi-etigation ami karu.-d from u here the- tt>-pruducta '

I moan where the cal

regular love leant
the police court this alien-------- _

phcci the fiw sailors off the Terje raiiona were not wholeeume and 
\ ik.n canu- up lor' trial over Un- making the *>ldiers aick. I ore 
italbidg alTray on daiurdny momme *" mvi-etigation ami Irenj.-d I 

In true -lack Tar stvle all Uw-sail- the reports brought to me that 
or lucVlu* lorgot Ihulr diilervmre of- “‘Sl meoU had be.m sold to the army

s result of what 1

a over thi-ir jag which bad bein for 
Jl inode strong picas for inerry 
Michacl llarvi-y. who was the 

n who stabbed IWe Mclkrmot.

ter Ih.-y had golU- 
amt' qll mode stroO;

r alm» oaiea

I Haru-y. 
s and diimany y.-ars

go to prison.
1 the cidi-iuv showcl, all Uio 

wu>rc so drunk that thi-y did not 
V wbaf they were doing. Tho 
go iigalnst Harvey- was a »wious 

on.-, however, and it was only by 
lucky rh.ince tliat he was not up on 
trial for pnirilcr. end ns the evid.-ncc- 
chs,rly-p-d,..«.d Ml. had Harviw- dhl 

Ktobbinj. he was setiicnccd to 
ynir'a Imprisonm.-nt. l*ete Mc- 

Demioi la fin-sl $10: Smd.-r $.5, and
.McIntyre $.1. nil lor .inning a dis- 
lurtmnce. Kinsella. H.*- len.st oflcn- 
■dve of the gnng llic nidit of Iho 
row. wna allo,v«l ofl.

In pronouncing senieii. e. Magistrnu- 
A'ni-wo.ri said that h.- nllnwed for 
Ih- friembblp which Im.l hitherto ex- 
isi.ul Is-twc-it the til. n i.nd while he 
coiilil liav.- given lh.- lu-iom-r three 
yv-ers. he_gBV«< the light.-ai *.-nt.-nre 
poasibk-Timlcr the . ir. um.-tanc-s.

CIKIIHIBUS Ltavts
tsn uague

PtsiNsitr Al
cmiDcniiM Mcs

( Special to .the Frre Preen.) 
Cumberland, June I .—The death oo

at the age of 40. .Deceaaed contract 
ed a cold whkM developed Into 
plication, and terminated fatally yea 
terday- morning.

The laie Mr. Roe waa a naUve of

s has Icfi

It wai thowi atocking* tW did U. 
TVy wore a waaderful pair ol In-

^ The Frre

’"S'-11,1,11.- l «rro*e t'Inb. >1>- marriage rervices.
Mrs ('nroUne Smith of ('hemuinua 

abd Mr*. Vi. K. lelghton of Naim- 
u 11 nmei-s. Th.- hnpfi.v |

In Ih.- first I

I Itoughl—and l/ochle M. iHmii 
jjre one and Jlllly- Slw-l- the other. , 

. were simfily diu
•ice and had a 
O" Ihe ledysmi... .

gome yi-*u-r.la.v..................
Bing* Iwtore the vi*ll.>rs hml r. vivo.1 , 
jrma the first shiwk, Nanaimo woivd 
lour runs nml nfi. r that U -wns-nsy 

It reinetl rain, errors, niisi'lnys nml 
thing* during the gam.-. hut 

«plie tM* the fiilrly g.iod sized 
Bumber of lens prerent ett)o,v«l thent- 
?*"*"- In the mud and rvtq it was 

10 play good htill. b'‘« 
e it must the bill. » 
erteet as glare ice B 

0 team, with the aid.

n their nalden<e.

.• Shanghai, .tune 4.—The Kinng '
• Sang riots have Nsm supi>ret«i-d '
• Thc.o wore two small engego- ‘
• ments in which Icn riolcra were*
• kill.d end til mode prisoners. '
• Foreigners were not molested. *

best-ball I-a
as the following IcH r. which 

*-H explanatory- will shoti ■ 
lh.,s. It. Ilooth.

Secretory Island I eaci.
Wo have fotmd It lmp.W'ibl>- to I'k 

the game ire are scheduled on .ttim- 
Hi. as there are but thn-e ball pla.v- 
ere In town and ihi-v are going to 
league in n few days. Th- nlgbt shift 
in the mill has closed down, and 
thorenro no ships in sight, and ih.-r,- 

any in Issfore the latter 
part of July. So' thin has put 
the boys out of work, nml th.-y 'left 
town. By the looks of things 
will have to drop out of the leagtie 
because I dont' think there will l» 
anything doing In the way ol ba-w 
ball In f'homalnua Is-toro tho 1st ol 
,ugust.
I remain your tnily.

ROBT FETTEHl.Y.
Sec. Chemnlnui B. B.C

.Messrs.

Nanaimo B. C.,

Ik-ar Sir.:- . -------------------

Wo are a picked team from \ ancon couple left' for ( hemalnus

vor, and w-e are preti.g.p’oii looking jauerdny where Ih.-y will take 
ls»»l>t on SalunTay-ol course they „,i„k that il
B.T. imught-ond laK-hie M, iHmaK.

- bv 10 to 1, so we would 1st pl-Bsrd lf 
on would accapt -his rh.B.ng.,. i 

a firntly understoo.1 t»>*t no one In 
he lean, is to Is- .more than 1»

* years of nge.
1 Conditlons-

F.xpcnsea and tare to come
* the gate receipts. Thon th,‘ rc
; der to be divided between the j

I linns to "’.niqhont ......... ..................Kindly oddri-s* comnmnieBvttzv jLoweat

. Lacal Tomperntun-s

Salurday.rr;;'..:.:
' Sunshine .... 
, Rain ...............

-------------------- it or eammga*. exoept that
iw one tM^etro^'a employ- ! <r*dch 1 kn.-w wjui not made in larg»

thr doDe*
marehousuof the lUltImore Ap Ohio
railroad and oo th.- docka at Uve,v gj, doc.« .̂aa ^
pool, rhla m.-at had fxxm relabelled Ur in one of the paaim houaeo. Ue "Preaidkit KooMiralt ha* a copy of 

d aoM to the rnited StaVa for had a great number of hama — - 
Idiers' rati. ns. !big table. The atom* that
•I inmetl the report over tn thelfrcm, them wn# oTerposrering. 
ir deiiartmrnt an I un Inv.ailgallon "The men waa working a pump 
-• Inaiiitited end hxicre-aafully ear-'with one loot. Atb....................

.ping a 
.‘the or

riel out. The omcigl report waa that -

EARTHHUAHE SHAKES 
U> Blli SOIND CIIY

Real EsUto Moves Perceptibly In Seattle — Chimneyg 
Quiver Ab(1 People Get Out, Into^

Streets.
tel Metropole and left for SaatUa 

U|ia a While ha •
Dublin but had rasi^ in th. pr<r ^ j„,. j.. g. Bosky of BaatUe, ^ ^ ,^tter in tha Metxw-
vAnoafor a number of year, having one of the Oret Norther.', loconm g« Jeman th»
h- Id the poslUon of imstmoster for eoginoera. running betwe- 

nftoc-B yaara. He leaves ■ wife SoatUu. t he bad atat-

1*0 brother.. George H. Roe, for, ■mria, on Friday monring, com cd. Baying that hla axperianoa waa
formerly of Nanaimo, and Samuel onto stx o'clock, I gwaa, I waa quite ainillar. Neither knew of may

- jl. bed at home In Seattle at the .grtoue damage that had ooounad hot
___________________ Tl>« Bho^ '»« “dt devaaute ------------ ^ Mtaklng.

•................................................V D. C.. -T..W *
.1 r m. Tnc-^ay ' ^ *'moved, wimea tumbled idwt apd the weather bureau recorded a. emrlh

\ icioria and vicinity—MisliT- • [ tho faiCllure did a bit ol a Jig- Find quake of cOo*Werable magnitude b* 
; ing that the house was not coming ginning about midnight last night.
. down 1 went to elcwp aptin. but my The portion nf the movemet begas
11 wife dtuaeed and sought aafoty la the at altout 13-35. -June 1. and eon-
• opt*." -tlnuod tabout 11 minutes. Tha tot.1
» Mr. llQsely was a gu«t at the Ho- duration waa nearly two hoora.'* ^

w-ttUsl anil cool wllh 
ixiwer mainland — Southerly 

wimu. unw-ltlisl nml cmil with 
rain.

-7
(RIARDS SHOT IN FKHT

WITH CLEVELAIW COAL MINERS
Men are in a Bad Mood over Non-payment of 

Strike benefits and more trouble may occur.
rievelond. O., June 4.—About Of- remove thooe who were Miot.

•• a burlfwtue It fiiUwl lb- bill, ilud 
bSi N** T'"* *^***”^ "" '

(OoMinuad on Pag* 4.)

inirnllop"

me and il you do not wish to 
cent ihi. challmiP- kiodly hand .1 to 
the SenUneU. Il would be convtm-



• V,-

Monday. Jane 8, 1906.

— ."-yjWPWI:,

h Spite «r 
Tko Big MvaM
Ib OM»«d V«grt.a« w. ooa- 
«Ibm to mU to 4X7&. OLD 
LOW PRICBa

QMkar bnad; IS timfor 
fioa

Omb. Qoto«r baud. 10 toa for

Pnntortoa^Qukaf brand.rtiM 
. ft^sioa
^ braDd, 8 tin.
»$i.oa

1,8 tina for

fbrtl.00 
i 10 tins

for *1.00 
rto«,(^ braad. 5 tmsfor SI .00 

. NootoriM., Qain 
tiM forSl-Oa 

and an other «uuMd sooda at 
«,»ll7lowpritoa.

KEEP KOOL™®*;^
Bf WMtrlfiff th* Poilowini: ■" FlUulW

OamiMito

DURING THE
naval dla|ila»a o( tto Ji 
poMUoa nest year wiU doubtleae 

uouting ol Um kind ever 
tempted in modem Umee. Could Um

------- smat Kapoleon, «ko era* at tto sen-
•r anlato ~ - ttjjli_ i *<* “* '»“ » ««tury a^, ap-
aad faS atrW ^ ^

•1.00 to •S.aa ' grand paraoea
WWta Wato SUk Shirt*, ah eta*. *^ *** "*• *“ *••8.00 eaek amd at Um .oodertnl change. * hun-

dred year* bad made In

! aboera at Um e

Wash Tl**, aU etylea. IBe to 00c.
Stmir and Unen all tiM new naiton. o( the world with Uielr

"At. tha Plaea To* Boy for Lea*."

D. SPENCER
CtMumercial Street Stum.

•to tto Hunt, and Umb they begin 
•gala and pUa up tb. arteara uaUl 
they are again eeut to jaU.

■ttoat happeo. to Um e deT II »ho 
loUowa bar huabaud a esampte and 
taken aaotbor partner, bor, huaband

ed. H* eaa cnat her oQ. and aba ha* 
utbar , otaim on him. Us may 
uat aa h^ plaaiM* without doing 

hi* wile an»- Iggal wrong. But 
■ 1 doea Ukawlae he can caat her oO, 

d aha ha* no dauu on him. ihing* 
» not etiual 
•Ihofw Utould be

moni lacUity
but 1 woula inaict on thorough 

imtiury baton dlvoreo «ae granted. 
Ihere toottld be tndepeodenl #v 
I Utok Um iiaimry might U- 
iMtoaa Um magmUato, and Um ^iuk 
Uon ot divorce Umo referred 

tor court.
Itoa* aaparaUo* orcMra ara very 

Inrgaly aHmUag Um lit* of tto poor.
■ 1 am ghul toe <uuge made hU 

Hnent. It ie very and t 
inr of bruiiMd women waKugf ii. 
I to give evldeoca agtonat Uunr

Aoriolk, Va., u. H. A.. Jun* 1.-
Ito aplendor^ of Um mlWary and

l^yHl ----- -a------ ! .

HOT SPELL»

Gin Pills Cure SieK 
Kitoys

OB YOUH MONEY SACIC

Thie ie the gcaraatee with every hoxr 
•--* o^dence in Gin PiUi.

being!ren^ ol tto ■
•tto cabnot nay Juto how or when 

con»trucUon will conmienoe,’- ho re- 
I-bed when a»ked whether the ro^ 
would be built eeetward from tbo
l*aclfic coeet. ‘The compeu.y ha*

OfV«V‘*S kArWvS'

Ir^<.v i>artiee working In the 
li«atlii{ the beat iweoible

drodth nnnlveraary
Engliah eetUeeneni

ttoya Um MoutiW Gnxalte.-“l-be
Kiwuwl ia a. *a«y looking liulo _ 

ol Um guaboto type, which i» eir- 
«ag«d in UM tUMey prulctoiOU w 

riUMi Columbia coai 
nctioB. howevvr, Ii«a 
■umcg ablUiy Cl

largo oww but in

^ In 800 day* thay cuoaumed no 
to. Ihm. aao caaea of pnaervod fruit 
to laur ttotblng of Irult wfaith waa 

order that the Im- 
be created that the 
»a«Md atufl, for in

three hun- 
Um lint per- 

itwlU
ba primarily a naval aod mUitary oe- 
labratloa, in which Um flower ol tbW 
great armle* and navies olall an. 
Uon* w ill Join in drills, parade*, re
view* and grand martial pageanU on 
A moat magnilicmit acale. Theee ev- 
eaU wUl enliven Um ezpoaiUon from 
Um thlm weele of lU opening unUl 
lU oloae. A gigaaUc double pier will 
be toiurtructed out into thh harbor, 
provide a wide promenade for the 
public who deeire to witneee the na
val manouvree at clone range. Naval 
hstUee, not real one* with blood 
flowing and death dealing miseilee 
hurled from nhip to ■hip. but 
battles, sill be fought on the i

.hletoria Hampton Road*, with 
ne of the worfd'e greatovt naval 

ofWrer* in command. Tnese great

taming but the real ee* bottle* which 
they will faithfully reprr%<ot and ac- 
curatetv portray. Some of the nnval 
bnttio* to be reproduced at the ex
position were fought in thU vicinity. 
On* of Urnm, the bntUo betw,
Homtar and MerHmac. wilt be fought 
again on the water*
Ronds, where the first battWoflrou 
clad* were fought during ,Jto trying 
tbne* of the .tmerican Clvfl War.

drill ifialn. conUliiliig thirty 
acre*, orcupiee • place of

“I h*ve been trou^\nS*‘rh?^*- 
Uim, blad.ler ticuble,aii(I psin and weak:.blad.ler trouble,and psin_______
acas in my b«ck for »ever*l yeara I 
•ent for e aeinple of Gin rillt. The 

■ nt left me at once, I now oend
lor a full bon, and if they prove a* you 
my you wiit bear from me again.

’• K C. Smith, South Orrinetou, Me.”
And w* did bear ffom Ur. Smith

again:

•* Encloaed 1 »end P.O. o^ for^^j 
for 6 boxes of Gin Fill*.

••Your* troly, P. C Smith."
We know your experience will be jnst 

Hke Mr. Saiiih's—beesuM we know what 
Gin Pill* can do. They never fail, even 
in the most severe csi 
whst your experience 
doctors and inrdjcine*, don't give np 
until you iry Gin niea. It is beesnxe they 
■redifferwnlthattbeTCUxe. Trythemand 
get relief. If you will send u» the name 
of the paper in which you read this we 
will send yon a sample Ixw of Gin Pilta 
■bsoUitely free. Yun can thus test them 
and see for vour»clf whether or not they 
are *II we claim for them. They are for 

It all ftruBKist*. 50c a box—6 boxes 
i SO. The Bole Drug Co.. Winni*

the expo*i(ioi), j|round». where the 
•oldlers of all uihlona will be seen 
cm dreaa pmr^ and io various mllP 
lory manoax/r*. The pick of the 
great arm^ of tl 
area h^ln comp 
In graft review*.

The pick c 
the world may

priaces and i
goM lace. brillUnt plni 

gaudy uniform* will be very much 
in eridritre at the .Tameetown expoal- 
iloa. nhlrh will be the moot magnl- 

tto world

TRISCO VlfWS 
TO Bf SHOWN 

IN NANAIMO

Accurau View*.

to Um City

How often do wa hoar It remarked 
•Tf* cmly a cold.” and * fto days 
later leara that tto mao U on hi* 
back with pneumoaf*. Thi. Is of aueh 

Jn oocnnmoe that a cold,
llghtAhould not be *dl*regi____
Bbertate'i Cough Remedy coun 

teracto any tendency of a cold to n- 
—* ■-» ptMUmonia. and has gained 

..feat popularity and extei 
■ale by lu prompt cure* of Ihl* i . 
common aifaneto. It always cures 
and la ideasant to Uke. For sale by 
nil Dnigglst*.

NOTED ENGINEER BURIED.
Mexico aty. Mex.. June 4.-MaJor 

Hohmt B. Gorsoch. a noted Ameri
can engtaeer was burled }-esterday in 
Um United SUtas national eemetwy. 
Hla doath waa the result of paral^T* 
1« ol tto brain. He wa* a native of 
- yn. », T.

miile deocriptiott* of Uie horrora of 
the Bon Franciaco earthquake and 
fir* are sUll freah in the mind* of 
moat everj-body, Umre now comes to 
the people of Nanaimo an opportun- 

itoeas reproducUona of all 
the principal soctM* of the great die- 
iter.
Harry Keeffi*. • photographic ana 

projectoecope aril*t who is well 
known throughout the United SUt. 
and Canada, was In San Francisco 
at the time of the drisaster and wa 
ono of tto artists to whom npecii 
privilege to photograph ruins w* 
given, dy in town and annojinces that 
he will present tto views hare Wed- 
and Thursday eveningi at the Nana
imo Opera House.

Tke -<rie>wo Wv. J«.t ^.».Uy 
completed, and Mr. Keefer has Aowe 

n to large andimces in Vancou- 
and Victoria, where the reproduc 

tien* have caused no end of Inteweet. 
Peopte.who were in San Fra 
the time of the disnidcr. and have 
eeen thcoe view* exprem **tonUh- 
»nt at tto vlvldnc**. completemem 
nd accuracy of the reproduction.
The view* were nearly all taken 

while tto city wa* ullll in flames and 
, whtl* refugees were en

gaged In panic-etrickm flight and 
when all the exciting eventn that 
have been toM of in the newspaper* 

rere taUng place.
There are altogether 100 views 

Mr. Keefer's collection an* they are 
thrown an the canvas by a r.,000 
caodle-(>ower projectoscop*. A lecture 
is given with the vlows.

Hotkiee, 
route wil
and until theee survey* are comi 

■! w* cannot 
begin couoiruc-

Mr. Iluis further .xplnirnd that it 
wxiuid lu ‘ 
to build II

F P

loeirt
from iho .■astern foothills of 
Rocky M.mni»in* wcwtward, os ■ 
td most advisable when the eurwy* 
uiv In. but until ih.-y were vomplet- 

he comiMny wu» not in n posl- 
to announc- where or just wh.m 

work would start.

Rli.-uinatlsra
Bhy aulTcr fioiu this psinlul mals- 

dj- when one nii|ilicaii«Mi of ChamlMi 
Inin's Pain Balm give# relief T Hun
dreds of grateful people tratlfy to the 
mnglclcnl p<iw. r of this remetly over

UVES lUTIl BHOKEN NECK

Sew \iorfc, June d.-Atter living 
months' with coraplflc paralysis 
Ibf body from the neck down, owii^ 
Io the fracture of hiv seventh 
rerfebrae, WUllam KomKt. twenty 
five yeare old. died y.wtcnlay in

1 bos|>ilaI. This cure was one o( 
the most remarkable the mi 
Urllevue have ever known.

Kessler was operated on wveral 
times ami was the stfhjcct of continu
ed inienwt to S|wclalist*. The oiieca- 

ns euccoetlid in knitting thj Irok. 
vetreinwe. hut in such a 

1 prvs-«»re on the qiinal cord 
t reliiwvd, and death finally 

sued from a conipl. le deg.neration 
tbo nervous sysiivn. His neck 
ixs-n hr..k, n by n fall.

Chrt;:' 2ri 'if’s 

Cough Remedy

E.&N^y Co.
Time Table J<e. 88.

SURVEYS FIRST 0 
COAST.

Torontito, Jut 
it it Ui

4.-C. M. Hayes, 
the Grand Trunk

rifle, in a statement mado to __
Globe on Saturday, said the policy 
' the Grand Trunk Pacific In respec’i 

tha construction of the Paril 
secUon of tto road dspended on tl

SHIRTS
■ are msde wall 
nforosd St evsr

‘n-eir snowy whitonsM is sscured by a

TOOKE BROTHE3?S. Lmited, ,
MONTREAL

Taking Ellen Saturday.
October 2ln, 1906

—Trains Leave Nanaimo
Daily nt 8:20 a. m.
WodneMlny, Sutureliiy ami Sun 

diiy at 8:20 a. m.,an<j 4:15 p.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo
■ Daily at 12:35 p. m.

Wotineatiay, Saturelav ami 
tiny at 12..3.5 p. m. andT::!' j

CEO. L. COUlirNEY,

Several Cases
<if tho«e Men's and Boy.s'

SHOESI
you were askinjr f„r just in at

HUGHES

'A. J. HENRY’S
Nurscrica aod

Seed Nousei.
8010 Westminster Road 

Vancouver B. O.

SPECIAL OFFER OF
SEASONAW^E GOODS.

BEE SUPPLIES.
Special quoUtlons In quantity

«!••• Clover, ? Timothy. L*wa Oraiis. Turnip } 
Mangold Seeds. Enallsg* 

Cora, Vegetable Plants. Spr^ 
Ptmips, Whale OH Soap.
..S.,"" o™

CATAUXJUE FREE,

g-ARLOjR

By Rubbing IJGIJILY on any kind ;of a %nrtmat. 
ttiia match will give *n ivrtantaveotnt, briUi^ 
light without any crackling or spattering. *nd >. 
perfectly Tiotarfetw.
It ha« to he triid to U appneiated

Ask your Grccerfcr a ^ox.

KaDulmo IQacHioii wofts! /eg’talilKl
ROBT. J Vv SlNBORN
tyWe nre n iidy to receivt 

Ortlera tor I'.icvili !<• puira.
MachiiiLiy of all dt-scription U 

teiide*! Ui '--V

Gascline and Marine
.1 nglnes a Specialty.

MflonlighfExettFsion
Steamer

IROQUOIS
Monday, June 4th

at 7-45 p. m
tyWill leave Hirst'a Wliurf *t 

7-45 p in , .sailing out «iii..ng th< 
iHlands and anmnd Kntraiice Islam 
Lighthou.se. Hfluming will slot 
half hour nt Gabriola Wharf, giv
ing passengers aUjut half hour oi 
shore. Return about lO-lM) p m 
Piano on U>anl.

Fare,”26c.

Canadiaa PaciDe Railwa}
ATLAilTIc" EXPRESS THAIfi

T« neins tg mi Aiukiii 
iMsviiig Vancuutn-r Dslly at 3:SJp.

Ti^Fougl^ Cars
Cfeangci:

Standanl SleejaTi on All Train
Tourist Car Service.

Sun.lsy, Mcndiy, WeJnw sy, Krid, 
to Vaccuaier.

TueisUy, Samrday to Monlresl. 
Tliur*Uy-lo Uottou.

Every Day—to M. PsoL 
For Bsoi. mod Rereivatiun.spply lo

#. MoCIRR, Agent Nanr i'no, B C 
P. O. Box 245.

E J COYLE,
A. G, r A.,

Van-^ouws”. B.0

Local and 
Labor

grown by Wk|»

For Saturday—

[IWish aud Leftoei'
------AT THE------- •

KmaIido Firnefs’ lirkit«
•ll.MlP lilrt ■■

When you want
A Stylish Tunwjrt 
there U only ou 
place to get it and
that ia at the

Shamrock Stables.
Phone 8.

?cotc!i Bakeiyl
We offer the business of the 

Sootcli Bakery for Suje a* a goiaf 
concern. This is a splendid oppor
tunity a* the business is.in a flour- 
sliing eondition.

For fun her par ir ilsr* apply to
JEROME WILSON,

___  Proprietor.

.'ianaep Bottliag Wofka
Corner Wallnee and vVentwortH 

Streets, Nanaimo, B. G
V I IIUMMINC - PRQPKni

-MANUFACTLTlElt OF- 
Carbonated Beverages,

Ginger Beer. Fruit .tvrDpa

fishing tackle
Ou. SI ck of Ki.l.ing Tacklei.io 

-call aflil make your ch' ice.trly 
Flys, Rod-, Hioks, IUsicU,e:c 

R-A-N-DLE: BROS. 
Coumn^HU Kum, Nualnio

GBOCEBYBUSIJiESS
FOR SALE.

»’e offer the well esjbllshed

cotering this line of busliu-M,.
For further particular* apply io
William Crossan.

On the Premises.

V/OOD
Cheap wood *1.50 a conV 
S^VT* Wood $1.75 a load.

smn & wfflis.:: TtAMSTW
Telephone l-«-3.

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

Front Street—Nanaimo, B C

ilonuincnta. Tablets, Groiwe*— 
Inin Rails, Copings, Etc.

The largest Stock of finished 
.Mtmumentnl Work in Marble, 
Red or (irey Gr-iiiite to select

ALEX. HENDERSON, Proprietor.
(I'liAcnc.u. masok; 

Estimates furnishwl for all kind* 
<if brick and st<jno work.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

H. McADIF
UndertB^ar • and • F.nbalm»r

OPBN DAT AND NIOBT 
tv-.-All-fts.Ml,. Mrnc-AII.... SU..t n.rs.14

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

—pru|*r!y imoied, borricff 
locrn, frwli ami rnioked .'wn- 
*«ge«;ni*ny vsrU liee of fiver 
and oilier paddinge i'pnre larf 
pork produclr geoerally. We 
b*v*«U)ot ererylliiiig in the 
l«rk line except the bririlee- 
thebroeh people Uke «r* ol 
Utoie. When hog htmtlm 
ceil here.
QUENNELL A SONS



, HMMNACt
IMI $«K me

pituburg. r»., June 4.- Ihiuiitod 
lor oltnot three ymim by U» feoe ol 
the m«a he had kllM «Ule the man 
,ma irowllng around fait bouse Arch- 
Pwld Du(T. one oi the wiwHhi.«t 
Doat prominent men of a
0jtourii of Ihia ctiy. met W»' tleath 
SatordiV- «t Ihe haBchi ol hla to 
law. M. .V. »ur>«. *" exactly tbo aarae 
place ami manner. ITie man ^hom 
Imn killTd «a» Hicbael Uurke. wbu 
aaa niiHiaV<n for a burglar and ahot 
to death November J4. 19<Vj. Since 
Ibat tiiiH- )>ulT bad griawd over the 
unfortunate adoir. of tffiich he »raa 
declaml legally not blaraaWe. and 
had lost much aleep. It naa hia ha
bit at utBht to get,up from hia lad 
and take long ntrolla. lie etarud 
for a «alh Saturday night and was 
heard hy Hurd. The katteft #uai*ct- 
|Dg l.urglnrH, went quietl.» into the 
halwav. «iw the ftgure, opimd fire 
and (ainll\ woutoikii Dutl, uhohiud 

.a few h.Mirv later.
llurke bore a good re[Hilatiun. and 

-when hla l»ody waa found thi re were 
■DO burglar tonli w-lih him. It is 
wupike«*l he had iiecome Inloxiratml 

wnn-lered to the Uutl home 
flffSklng It was hU own. Imfl was

TttE TKcanadKai
MKmYm

MNNETS

Nanaimo Free Monday June 8 ‘»-Ob
ISr

>■>* York, Joa, , 
*wp|>'e. of tha at

that
dismay ___
Oregon to Florida, fToiTl 
HUo^y Ihgr to

of
dory^in make

j-“re.‘’VSr.tiS!"ti2
from theatate ‘ - 
the Indian Ter 
dllTerence to tta mile

Hlupplesays 
•Ud 
I Of

women, and the lav is 
cnioroed. Commlasiooor Htiiuubisavs 
that hia department ia ^tnistil 

ihe i-rtwervation of bird Ufo 
evory deecriptlon; btit, realkti
'ioienl I

but, realkring 
that he will s

with from the milliaTs wh.-n they

Its with ostrich and other 
the fiaihmd race, be ia d 
obtaining the deefred reoui

y

4iut wealth! I _
the sum of *r.00,t»«O lor Kia n-l.vse 
Alter inquiring into the clrcum-tan- 

howerer, the romner releavd 
e prisoner, hoWing that he wat 
ilty ol no criroa.

. macd that nurd whe 
_ j wall known and reputable cili- 
nen, will aliw> escape puniabimnt. Hr 
ton, bad reaaon to auaiiect leirglari

X'p

wily Yea

For more than tveety ycara Mr. J. 
D. Maoaay. of »:I23 CIlBton St.. Min- 
aaapolia. Minn., vaa tortured hy ocF 
atica. The pain and auUering which 
ba endured during thla time ta be 

. Nothing gave 
nt relief until he 

Pain Ualrn. One 
plication of Ibat liniment rvlleved

y permai 
mberlain

ahip to the latbllc or to *e tra 
Ibe [lenalty for each violatio*

Ih.! taw ia a $<i0 lint, and an i 
ilonal. ga.', for each bird or 
thiTiHil sold- As the oat rich or 
IS a large creature and lUridble Into 
many lutrls, it is presumable that

ath.^;::r‘‘’h“'r.'" •»•'««---
nimlssioner Whlpf.le a noUci 
esiiotifully call atienliaa ti

nrly aflUeted. U troubled witb acF 
aUca or rbumatlam why not try 
35<est boille of Palo Halm and eee 
lor yourself how quickly It reiiovcs 
pain. For eaia by all I

THINKS NOHTH I*OI,K WILil, UK 
ilKACIlKD.

Wlnnip<«. tlune 1OHiunandcr 
Barne, srbo wga a menilter'»( the HlV- 
nowscy AnUrcUc extwdilion which 
waa equipped in England for polar 
exploration of the hbistem lUniils- 
fiwre and returned marly thnv years 
ago with a moan of interr-sUng infor
mation concemftig tho Antnrxtii t 
ele, ia now in W inniiteg eo roule 
visit his nephew, who is ranching 
Medicine Hat. He is of the opinion 
that sotiM. of the aspirants for polar 
honors now mi their way lorth ^lll 
is* sucrnssfiil in their nticsnpts. and 
states the North I’ok- ia mu h .'asier 
to rearh thiiu the Smiih I’olc. on iw- 
rount ol its proximity to hml

I
s proxi

.Mi.r giving some inter.etmg 
details regnnling polar research, he 
concluileil

T fwiuy we have to wait for soin.. 
new means of transimilaii.m Ufore 
we ran hope to ronquer the South 
Pole, liul next ytar 1 shall tmike nn- 
othiT nlleiiipi. Bgnin sturilng from

Not If al Rich as Hockcreller .

If you had all the wealth of Hock.- 
teller, the SsamUrd Oil magnatc.you 

' could not buy a better medicine lor 
bowel complainle than C'hatnl«rUins 
Colic, Cholera and Hiarrhca Uem- 
ady. The most eminent physician c 
not prescribe 
lor colic and 
children and a 
cess of ihia re

l“^rhe^ reduced with water 
and awoetened, la pieasant to take. 
Every family ' should l>e supiillcd 
with lU For Mia by all Druggists.

ornament of the iKxiioa or feathers 
■ wild birds, whelb'r taken in this 

commonw.-nllh or elsewhere. This law 
covers the skin* snd feathers or parts 
thereof, es|wvially of Inaectivorous 
birds, herons, giUla, songbirds, terns, 
eU-.. wlM-naer and wte-reyer takan.’‘ 

Alhairossns and frigaie'ldrils aoem 
have been overlooked in Ibe list, 

t the notice conlinuea: 'Tk ie re- 
sisjctfully eugg.wt.’d that you can 
tswi observe the spirit and letter of 
th. lau by rwnnaliig from aale a 
such feathers and returning them ( 
tis. whobwalers; and further by r 
fusing to buy or sell such feathers, 
aigretiea, i-tc. Certain dealers 
claiming that the fdrrl laws al _

tsv lie onforcisl, or that then' imriicu-I, or thai 
Willy nig

hil.iu-d by ih s
iheSvriter i 

glad lo give an opinion os 
whether or not nn.v particular feather 
conies wiihin the scol>e of ibo law. 
ami whether or not they are Ilaltlc 
to seixure and tho poiakwsor liable to

ziwciii M«i Move TI 
C«H«I

Uinniiwg. June 1—UL re la a strong 
proiiabllity that a I'owieite colony 
will be foiin.l.-d in Wi-stcrn Canada 
during the next few monthe. Hc|u.- 
sepUtivea of Wilbur Glen VoHva are 
now louring tbe4fTslrlcii for tho pur- 
p»v of -n-curjng „ sultalda location 
for the tepnding of a Canadian Zion 
City. Whem such a sit<- has Issr — 

an ap|<cal will l«e made to 
nion aovernin. nl for free grants 

of land which w 111 iwobably t.e pant
ed, Ibe Government being ever rca<ly 

Oder every inducement to any co!- 
. or aect wishing to locale ip Ca- 

uaila. U Ts said thi- reason the Dow- 
icites are think ng of einigrnling •> 
Canada Is for the sole purp.sw of 
gelling away from the rule of Ihe 
1 niUsl StaKw, their rdorie there not 
having fwn'appreeiat.sl in the way 

liowiei''a thought ihey should. 
With the Doukholiore anil l>o«ioilc.s 
Wriitern Canada will !« well Bupj.licd 
with all the religious excitement 
nsi-ssnry for Ihe welfare of any 
country. \

EAKTHQUAkE INVESTIGATING
COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

oOi‘ aro Inu nireti-d Rinurnlly a*

IIS. -jeiiM.". ew 11..-. .ms
larkable b-niuns of movements. ’ 
of Calif.

quake inv. slignl lug cbmniil 
rweiv.'d yiwterri 
Governor Panic 
ol ••The flesull.” The n porl 

•■One of the nonarkable b-niuns o 
tlm coast ranges of Californm ii

ire width of tho mountainous dainty tty Clark a Sllc.-d Smoked 
from MeniUrno countv to Kiver- Heel. Fine IVsl thinly sliced and 

1 ... _ ------^ S^t'
klde rounty. ^ i re

"Tbe surfaee feature along ibis lino! 
hae been formed by a dtslocaiion of [

Torootc Ont.. Jons 4.- 
Laitch, K.C., of ConiwaU, baa bmj 

ilntod chairman of the Ontarii 
irnmenta new railway and Muni

cipal board. Tha position carrka 
anlary ot $6,000 per year and ealla 
for tha entire time of tha holder.

Fort William, Ont., June 4.-1 
Uddebaugh was found dead on Sat- 

urday evening In a Pool of water on 
the roadside near Murillo, where de- 
caaaod Uved on a farm. Mr., RWde- 
baiigh was a painter by trade 
had been working in Fort William, 
driving home on Saturday to spend 
Sunday when ha must have feU from 
has rig and probably etruch oome- 
ining and amoih-ivd to. death 
water. He leaves a wile and family.

fort Arthur, Ont., June 4.—Tbe
young Son of J. 8. McNulty, general 
inerchanl. mysteriouely nlaappeared 
yeeterday while running an errand.

Wlnnloog. Mon., June 4.-A noUb- 
le character in Western Police eirclea 
died today. Her name fs Nancy Irw
in and siDce 1878 when ofae made her 
llrst offldal aequaintanre with 
iKiIic* abo has been arreaud

idatone. Man., June 4,—An ex- 
oellent flow of oil was atruck here 
Saturday pt a depth of o>» hundred 

while men were imrelng a well. 
An oil expert pronounces the Indlca. 
tiona the bast in Manitoba.

Fast Selkirk, Man.. June 4.-A 
young bull on Sir. Wm. Van Horne’s 
fanfc here seriously. If not faUly. 
gored a atockman named Davis 
terday.

Winnipeg, Man., 
levlna. harness maker,, recently are 
rived from London, was drowned 
while canoeing on Bed Riv^ yeater- 
d*y.

Winnipeg, Man., June 4.—A groa^ 
icrensc In the yield of wheat aniT 
u* year compared with previo<ie 

.Tonni is clearly indiraled In the atate 
this morning from the olllee of 

l*avld Horn, chief grain Inspector, of 
the total amount of grain Inspected 
for the nine mootha from Sept. 1. 
190.1. (o the hocinnii 
crop year up to aim Including May 

During that period a total of 
•1.1..180 cars of wheat containing, 5S,- 
3.19,000 hu-hels were grade.1 
pared with 31.019 care containing 
3.-..7.11.150 bushels in the same pere 
Tod. 1901-0.1, nnd 32.01.1 csrs, 32,- 
911,1.10 bushele from Sept. 1. 1903 
to May 31. 1901. The past nme 
months have shown an Increase of 32 
0.11.1.10 over ibe same period la.st 
year.

TALK or FERRY TO 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Oitawn. June 1—In the Senate yes
terday on tbe liill In orporating the 
I’ncitie A Eastern, Mr. Ritchie, the 
solicHor for tbe line explain'd that 
ho projcel was to begin at Victoria 

and extend to the iiorlhiTn end of 
Van.-o'iver Islana and then croso to 
he mainland, first by ferry, and af

terwards by bridge. From that point 
as propos'd to build through 

Y.llawheaa I’ass to Edmonton 
Uienoo to Fort Churchill on lluitson 
Hay. ft would be alioul 1,800 miles 
In length and would form ihe short- 

3uie from I.lvwrpool across the 
Atlantic ana Canada during tho nea- 

of tho year that Hudson Day 
capat'le of being na'Tgated. There 

lomn opposition to the clauses 
nuthorixing giving electrical, hydrati 
lie. hold and other general powers, 
and the bill was stood over.

flctuna Are Good—Those who 
ere so fortunate as to he present at 
le exhibition of the plcturtai port-, 

rgvlng the deslnicllon of San Fran- 
CIS.O, giv.m at the A. O. V. W. hall 
Inst evening, hod a r.-al siss Ucular 
treat. Theviewa of the greatest dis 

of modern tlmea are unquea-
.......atdy g< nulne and afford tho tvwt
oenlar demonstration of the magni- 

lie terrible event. Ar 
. iteresting lecture 1s given liy Mr. Ke- 

t reported that there Is at ~ j pictures are ls<lng ex
it time a project on when,-, Colonist The
sjVndicala may is. formed Na„„|mo Opera

House on Wednesday and ITiurfday

» KOILM A SYNDlf-ATE
the earth’B crust m a series of dis
locations in rhe past with a dilTeren- p 
Hal movement of the jvarts on either p„

causes of these mov.mi.mU are ntlrilre fs-rsons 1„ Vancouver. 
utad to the theoty that sires-s's are elsewhere, llie ongin ol the senemo 
gimernled In the i"nrlh's rnist and Isvan with' 
accumulate unlU ihey exc.od

1 find relief In amld- n nij.-................

. The origin of tf 
lh‘a few of the

[hurch whith was held In 
Yidoria last month. Iliose respon- 
ailde (or the n w pro>-ct sireil up the

Swtfghi Soap is than odwr ioafii, 
but is bea when used in the Suni^ way. 

To appreciafe ihr tin^aiicky and case of
washing wkh SunKghi Soap in the SuntgiE 
way you shouU foBow direakjM.

After rubbing on the nap^ fdl up each
////V-'-----piece, inanene in the water, and 90 away. }

Sunlight Soap
wiB do ks work in thirty to sboy minuWL 
Yourdotheswai be cleaner and whiter if»n if waAed 

in the oM-fiuhioned way wkh boaer and haid nAbmg.
EquaHy good wkh haid or soft wpier. *

Mwtcbcoky, adHor of the araahdanln 
who. before tha uoambUng of partior • 
meat waa coostanUy aoaaUisg tha 
autocracy and bureaucracy, haa now 
compbddy changwd front and main 
tains that the lower houas. unkeaa 
tha cooler nnd moderats bemda stop 
the preout tendency ia doatiaao to 
bccomw n purely rtiyolutlonaiy body. 
Ha caDa upon Prewidaot Mourom- 
acfl to oeclare whether he deoirea to 
ba a pugachiaff, who lad tho prem-aatn 
upriateg in 1776 or a Maain. tho cat 
tie dealer of Nlxhnl Novorod who 
saved the country- from anarchy dur
ing the inlemtigum 'during tha as- 
Ubliahing ’of Uia Romanofla. / j

M Wilile Paid~
For Emptf Coal Oil 
Tins and Cases de
livered on Hirst’s 
Wharf.__ , j

Atlhiip Akcth?ad.'
NOTICEl

CktiroH a AK.ABASTUOE i. a. aunplc to prepare 
and U, J e as it i» raperior lo ottier wall covenagt. Jnst miz 
with =n!J water, and this raumcT. gVKnuLoruio WAU, / 
coanwo la ready fdr Oaoocatiag. Chnrch’.

alabastine'
Tk« imnitmrr Wnll Canting

I a oeioret hsw, f. iwemy tut. sad whiw. It Mnlew. with
kild CSX it Asj BAS esa IB. It lo besatUy tke home Wbb.
r1U> Uwir ..lani ta.le h, go>d look. .b1 pretty hoM reraBBUio 

aa gtt .plewiid molt, wtth AUBAartfi*.

nn ..d<r.iBt Oesler. ererywhere wll At.ABA8TtKK. 
THI aLASaaTiNC eonpanv. uwrruk. Pimn. o-v

From aDd after thia date milk of 
the very lywt quality wUl tp 

• ■■ mint ratea hy ih.i^^foitowitiB ratea hy tha City

..J1.2S 
2.O0

—. a.oo
- 4.W
- 6.76

n up, per g 
Freeh Cream always on

VSflLTaK

l-lnt. |Mr moittl...™.
1 Quart, per month.___
3 Finis, per monUv.— 
■ QuarU, per monlh,... 

Quarts, per month.....

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIF'F.

In tha Supreme Court of DriiLsh 
Columbia, betvreen Shnon Lqlaer A 
Co., IJmlte,l. plalntiil; and Mary 
Freer, defemlont. By virtue ol a writ 
of -nerl Facias” Iwuet* out^f the 
above-named court (Nanatmo legio- 
Iryj and to me ilirectod. I will offer 
for sale by public auction at the de
fendant’s store on Halllairton street, 
Nanaimo, on Tuesday, tho .lih 
June. 1906. at 2 p. m., the 

of tho deft

Ih day of 
e (ollow- 

odani. that 
ckle*. Must)

Terms Cash.

Nanaimo. B.C., I

TIMBER UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, we Inn-nd to apply 

the Hon Chief Commlanioner 
I-nncls anil Works for a -pe< lal 

ll.onre to cut and carry Away tltn- 
follmvii^ deserUsd 

lands, sItuoU-d on Howe Sound, 
Westminster (llstricl: Commencing

stake plantctl at the southonst 
r of Ix,t 1,.1.18: thence west 1 

iKcnce south one mile; thence 
,Anllo to shore; thence foHow-

e to Point of c

Dated this 12tb day ot May, HH16. 
■THE LADYSMITH Lf-MHEi^CO^.

John W. Col.um.
Managing Director.

Tt20 Ceritpsl
Rests u pan'

re H PHILPOTT. Pror>ri-to* 
OPWN DAY Avri sJT-riTji

M/^Y 1ST, 1906

ICE ICE
Will be Delivered on Monday’s 

Wednesday’s Friday’s and 
Saturday’s.

Orders Must be in b. II 
o’clock on day of 

delivery.

IlDli BieilDg dpaiig
‘ [LIMITED]

^Weelwiteen ^
kiiHkof (iABltSK BOSE i> »■■■ 
*adS0htn kagtbm sB raedy Ur 

thelSeM ere HOT 
Ordara by T

Mf. He MORTOI
Viet

5a L
StwififTKOTlCffl

AamABLoq^j^

—day A reeb IIIIt. re
,aa>.

poBic Lonoa A. F. e ^ il •nm

A
* uiCiON»«fli, nrewreiy.

»a« uUMta. ax, U h

zt. j:r.

TO ALL 
POINTS EAST
The Kootenay 
Fernie, Ba C.

Two Through Trains Daily
Between Vaneonver, Seattle and nil points. South . 

and Ea«t. via

THE GREAT NORTHERN Railway
THE COMFORTABLE WAY^

For rates, folders and full information, call on or addreaa 
a G. YERKES, JL G. P. A., Seattle, Wooh., or 

E. R STEPHEN, General Agent, Victoria,R G

<Iay« 
luin* ALL .1we simil rvt\\

ent U» sn'ttle fur Lauiidiy on ticliv

^Nd KxCEITION will l>e made t<. 
tliis riilf.

We trust you will sti;! favor i 
with your patronot'o.

PIONEER STEAM LAUNDRY,

C. DiCKINSm, Aai.xT

Telaphooa 66 aad 188.

G.millOI.A SnOGT

THE SNOWDEN

Excellent Table. Well K-rc -be.’ 
Kbs-iric ligl.'B'

Kb.... II 1X1 * d»> no . . ..*n

t^lnt Arema to the nclghlm

‘•Tha moat vlolanl <k.»fnirtlon of 
»• bulldinjia In. San Fran. is. o wws 
on "ma<lo” ground, which Is-havusl 
5* Wly ta a bowl. Tho minor 
■WB continued Wr manv- days nltbr 
A|W1 18 and in this ne[>e. l the 
••rt^pioka occorda ta behavior with

diwcrlbetl , sisuit ihci 
Inlly ol slon that 
iirh'Vi

vsiment couM The following scores were made by ' 
capilal city <>f the Sovereign Gun Club nt tholr;

* ■ ___________- . .lhe'provinre""oi'b.-re »«>U a|q>rooch- yesterday:
.■d on the aubjis-t wilt John Eaathraanr «. ..J.;.-;—

•imllght ioapUtatterIkoBStWmeya n. b:»«thnmn ....

BOOK-KELPi Q

.**
::S- '■

VancfluvePiOsioessCfll-s
1.. 8 D. II. ELLIOTT. Pr.'.I t

Glass Globes!
Gliibex with niLI>er rings around, 

ciaek. and in goqs the water. Next 
lituu you are in the N.»naimo Cem-j 
ftaiy hxik at them. Then eoH TBfld 
Ills, ect ount. We euamneee our 
(il 'l'c.s for five years and satisfac
tion. every time or your money 
Uck' tJf Prices from $1.00 up.

A c/l^LSON
Coniox Road flurwry, Nanaino.

P U. Ek)X 3*^0NE 1-M.

WE JPjSlTT O-ARBC

THE BEST
town is offered for oale. 
For partienrats at

Union BesUnrint.
a Q STEVENS,

Proprietor.

Kotica ta herafay givoa that 80 d

A. COLDbERU. Bgr.

W£ HAVE TH* GOODS I

oituatad in the Albatwl Oisirtck: 
fat. Commeactag at a aioka pi

^ .r of f led at tbe Bootbweat corn 
Island, tbenew east 60 d

OflOSiD li Ttli

JiiJkitfiW lb«n
They or* easy 
labtH-H

Ao. a. •<
wy iiHMisur ta the

■ revirea s

WLLLiAUIUh kAlkAL i

Vim. asm. v>, Jaa.

1, W, r.-f!ourt

Irua tUue Ludgs. Uly m kha Vate 
gr. Au. tan, —ii ta t. u. tK *• 
uat «vet» aUMau) knao*. doaa-

A. O. F,-Coun I

. M-aata o< ta> a

l>. U. F.-Xbe r.«uiax naiiiliHita 
laoimu i^rnuunpoMH. Jko. a. wtU 
OU m Ihe Wvkl Fetiowa Mali on 

every oliernaie I'm-day,
Wiu. V isiiu« k 

J. iL hifau

I. F.-mack. Dlaa—t Ludga.

UUMFANIUAS UF 'I'Uh FUiUshI’, 
lanauno Cucie No. 18v, ameUi a» 
.ao every altertaid Thurndoj o—■ 

uuiuctng Jon. .ih, lvo«. at Fcraao* 
am UaU. ViatUng memben corOtate 
or tavited to guenu. Mm. ». A. hJta

DALUUIKUS OF KhlBI-V^H-vMk. 
-uun Lodge. No. d. 1. O. U,''F.,taaM 
ta the Odd Fellows’ UoU evaix ate 
taraaU 'llMsdoy at 7J1U o ciovA Irota 
May oib. ivoa. Vmiua* mo«^ 

DorduOly invited to atuakd. AM- 
MMLU cacniaiy. Uom. WO.

K. ot F.-lMunOB Lodge, Mo. 8„ 
Ateaeton, meets every e*wB' ' 

day coniinenrtag Nov. 16.. 1 
tbe Odd Fellowa' UoU. Lai

WhajLiNU lXlN OUUViL No. 4.. U. 
A- O. D.. meets in t “
Mali. Lodjr

at 7.80 p. m.. euaimtaa 
big Morca let. 1906. VtatUOg hnOh- 
laa am mvUad to aitand. W. IMotm. 
A. A.. Wm. Uattar. ttae.

H. 1. o< T.. .Naimtmo Lodge Mo.^ 
OMBia yak and dnl Mummy m «ha 
Uoud lemidore ilaii. Crime ritmOte 
nt i .30 o clock. V ilMtmg mtata— 

Jcordmlly mvltml. *L McMao. B. Ow 
W. J. Urowa. See.

IS.'SM » Shore to point of a s.°st
J. T. PAROMTMR,

FREDERICK BRANl'^ 
008 HOOE.

Albernl, B.C.. Maj $, »!>> «.‘i



r Prea». Monday. June 3,1908.

m
TEOI SKIN.

SS.'kHSjs

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaMHip Capital, $10,000,000. Reserve Fund, $4,500,000

■l E. walker. Gi
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

r«*lM.n.K«r AI.EX. LAIRD. A«t. C«il

mtm wm
M lor Mb tdamtTmm hM «M» 
wmim iim ^ mm ikmt

BBANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND W 
THB UNinCD STATES AND ENGLAND

A iMMrai BiaUnf biiinM InaucM.

Mn. €f

rom mm ham 
<i bd> H M via taka tm

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
l>«poaiu of SI and upwarda received, and Intereat allowed at 

current rate*. The depositor U Mihket to no dclav what
ever in the wiihdruwal of toe vtholc or aar 

portion ol the deposit
Open In the evenlnar on pay day untU 9 o'clock

NANAIMO BRANCH....... ■ ■£. H. BIRD. Manager.

E nwT i a.; icacactjMMK
(CoBtiaiMd from Pa«o Om. )

•nwQaaBty S^_ 
hfloaNtx A

BBtCFanKTtCN

Bmt m pwtet of
*roM> 1. Manow aiHi yew etUbr wri: 
aauafttNl 8

•owt to be glv-
le fay the SiKpr

Boa t haiot the 1

mmam. flehota aoo. 
•Bart at ane ». at.

~ —l«eiH,»n «

rr^SEUSS.''
00 «t ear traee of the kwt oUldmt 

at the ttaw of tMr dUap».er. 
OM*. 0 the ottjr aad tlw provj 
y*»* ■* hare loag a«o beea

the bJtte eiockiasB. did their way to

Varioue paru of the piejren’ aaa- 
" oa alvaya at the 

aad the o

crowd in good --------
i ions aatica.

' h.::^ ‘oT

all the tra- 
of hie race, aad kepi the 

r with his var-

r war through the i

victory the itetiaocx 
n the lead o> the inier- 

naHlimle l«gue, Ladyianith Oroppuig 
•» eeooad piaco,

Jimmy Lipwan. the vtMUtru’ Uiirtl 
luamau, while tiirowicig 

with the kgcuui

All the delicacies of th6 
Season in the grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
~OOrp» OROOKR ”

> litUe t>a»rman wee iaociuid out 
a wlala by the lorve oi i 

lU cut a geld, helow Lfae
letl a large bruiae. lie wee ehoiiiy 
aluw takul to the lioutoT. ho , 
ua Uw Laiiyeuiith team played 

uirpeaa Croeaau s aad 
Idt uunng the

r Company, kae left 
^.j^apu.

■r W. H*"lJ» «a Tiamdm^ —*”0,f Jf H. Lae to •

, *— rta»a«o efta- aB wM

K <Mv edere do c 
M the grant.

the Oali-

. ________ that
conaectioo with the 

to thie man be made 
Vancoovor, wiU 

ol ilrothicr e revolting
_K ----------------------

paid
^Wl^ WlHii Vancouver, with
detai _______ ____
et.ll freah In Ita 
We

When ‘the public tod digemrd Se' 
1. vioUmt crHiciwn broke forth, 
today 1h,.,e U a nniv..rNHl ih- 

mend that expianaiiona be given
forlhwith.

Ko excuare for (h^ couree adopted 
by the department of Juatico are ask
ed ior-w tot is wanted by the peopk- 
is. a full and unvarniahed account of 
avwvthinp n Wch led up to the pwr-

P ld. Won Lout D’n I'.Ct. 
• 8 a 1 0 687
1 h 4 a 3 O OtXl

aiKLE ASaoCLATlOK.

_ at 2 o’clock and anoUmr 
t a o'clock.

O Briun wav high man in

Tte finding <rf ibe tiodies of th, 
lent chlWren recalls to the memory 
Ol the old tlnicra the cane of /fltOe 
girt living with Bill .lacks. tIb girl 
lest hen-'U In the woodh around 
Han^Ood and for ovor a But>-
Mated on berrka. Search parUes 

th.y scoured the 
c the -e child dodff-

finaily caught following o 
of the rescue partlee to the city 1 

gtxwlly .Hetanre ls*ind them.

.AT THE HOTEI-S.

e eg VI ‘«ia b in the

IJhto OiM. IWhl^ aim

treng ndnm wUl be goiuu together 
let wUl fire good exhibitions.
tnJyemlth wiU enter at least ___ _

IwMor taam, ia fart they have made 
n tweak with • local taam, the 

already, the

y** tn M nt the

• will ha hsM 10-
» at a o’eM at

aaMmrtan Stnst. The evaiast the a^raadi 
' at bma, pfakha. Wa rekaas are heli

Kaaaimo boys wimifaig by the 
of 10 to 8.

Itoere Hrolhier, the perjurer, vag 
mt. ^ocurrr. alleged forger, alleg- 

•Cjhtrf. the vlleet criminal who wm 
ourta ol- - ---------- in the courta 01 or,-

Seattle; J. A. Snope, Tacoma.

ky. Capt. D. Patterson. Vancouver^ 
Albert Prancour. South Wellington; 
J. A, Wilson. Kamloops. M. .8. 
Wheatley. Mrs. WheaKy. Wellington; 

n. Slmpiun. laMlynmilh; Geoige 
liardson. OoldfleMs, Nev.; E. J. 

Quennell. city.

•~rTP. A
T.I A B ij

all thini^s considered, is the 
most wholesome beverage 
you can take; but you ought 
to be sure it is

/?

by Stewart who shot shot Veach in 
tha haad, killing him instantly. He 
fired at tha girl, but missed. He than 

Jtted rVfIda.

MNt IVeMUq,
ctniif T* emu

June 8.—Tha/Duka___
Dnehaes of Connaught will vUlt Can
ada after the naval roanourrea. They
will be cKorted by the vessels be
longing to.Ud aecood

Bdar Prince Louis of Batten-
berg.

REVOLUnONARV 
MOVEMENT 1$ 

DEFEATER
Waeh.ngtoD, Jnna 4.-Tto Guate

malan mlnitt4w here today raceivod _ 
ceblagram from the Minister of for
eign allalra. Mr. Darrioe, stating
that the n

bo Sali-ador boundary had 
met with utter defeat;- According to 
the cablegram the Guatemalan 
trooiw met the revolutionary party 

Ascension Mit. and ttoftmUd them 
coinpletely. The gdi’emraent foi-

triumphant aD along and have not 
met the slightest reverses anywhere

Indignant and impatient brida- 
groome who desine to rush Into mar
riage before they have accumluatad an 
ough of tbs coin ol the realm to 

the expemae of a mlnietar’e fee 
srlll no longer be aided la their 
provideot haste by Pr. George 
Wallace. Pastor of

Nanaimo Opera House
2 NIGHTS 2 

June 6th ami 7th'
100 VIEWS

The PestrucUon of

Brotheer was aratenced, is at 
over the pardoia believing 

penitentiary at New Wot.
I^irt»#;^kl have hartKnwd Broth-

iregatlotol Church. Bpolaae, 
deelaros that In the future be 
refuse ta perform marriage cerr

perienae has taught him that marri- 
agea performod on trust are the 
class of debts that are never paid. 
Whether this

ressaes are he<T« 
la« of the allair the mverwi. ^ Indlcatea the

I'ancwiver Pro-

tlbsal^k 
f€aiHk>.

FURNITURE 
STOVES

RANGES
«loHa Good & Co.
IV Bolkble Fnraitare Dealer.

married
t« loal that to owes tha miniati 
grudga iMtaad of a fM. la Mt 

Dr. Wallace
attempt to solve the riddle.

JEALOUSY CAUSES DEATH. 
Okriatophar. IHa.. Jana 4.-HMI j«t

iteUa Dial to a tragic 
aem ham iaot night. The return. 
Ing bnagy waa met at the Dial home

USE

“FRUIT SUGAR
ON BERRIES

^«igwl»fl>«owlI,prep.reiH(,r lue «ith Fn»h 
and M Ycwy nuicb superior to pulverized* or 

o«luiBiyp«iuhited. Price 75c per 10 Jb. sack.

QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
Tl^mssuicx. T- ;."PAimciiaB tBRSBr-

SaD FiaaclacD
A .Vivid Baproducllon of the

earthquake
T^- repro^efions are from genuino 
Photograph, Uhm by our ,gh^;ial 
arliet while the city -has yet In dameu 

Your only chance to see a niwoduc 
ot thm cAta»tro|4)c.

p General ,

Thk D.m.ite Ktoiik

BOYS’

Like K.i>h. r li ... Son.

Kid is very apt to follow In 
the footstep, of hr*'illustrious

If he desw as his father doi-s 
«nd Isijw his Cloihi-s hep., he’ll

We Him to dn-se Hoys so natty 
that wi,.n th,.y got to toying 
n..lh.s the,ro-.vn h,»k.the<
will rm.ie hep. i
We'vr a spl.mdirt showing of 
Do.ts’ wewrobK-. for this wsmoi, 
rtore ,ww uiww in t„-,lay.

Bring the It,vs hep., ll.g Hoys 
or link fellows. I.ong Pants 
or .Short.—Suite fa 00 to H 
sml SI .-,o to f7..-n.

Powers’& Doyle C?.
S-=lI. rs of Hotits and Shoes.

Mr |.y.d To<W desip. ,h«„k his 
thanks to the kind attenti, 
laU. w-rwife Hannah. i.y'‘!to" hospiw*

fl“rel‘tP,::Te:amr' "*‘"

CASH

STORES Sponcop .* Slopes
^ Every duy jieopld-are recognizing the dilTerenoe 

■- in C-ish and Credit Every day people are 
fiii.liiig out how much saving they can do by paying 
Ca-sli. .10 per cent, w a very small saving but makes 
a big interest. Try this cash system it’s the best and 
the surest method of investing your money.

Children’s
HeadWeeir.

Tams ill fani y Linen, trimmed with blaek yiatent 
leather.-white pique trimmed with white cord.— 
white ilnck tiininied with lilue. These ar tlie large 

np tfi-date Tams at 65 cents each.

Children’s Muslin Bonnets made of good quality of 
all over Fmbroiden’ at 25 cents each.

Children's white all over End.roideretl Muslin Sun 
Bonnets with wide frill of ICnibroiderj’ in front and 

b-’iek at 50 tents each.

Children’s Silk Hats in white, pink, blue and cardinal 
Edge trimmed with luce—crown cmbroidereil. 

Sjieuialat $1.50 each.

Boots and Shoes
ConqKire our Briee.s on .Miners’ Slioes —Yoii’ll .see 

the saving.

Miners’ .Shoos in heavy 
grain with outside eoniit- 

hniigarian nailed at

82.00

Mmeis’ .Slioes made of 
lieavy flesh split, inside 
eoniiter, foji sole, bnfigar- 

ian naile.l at $2.50

ciassuied ‘Ad'$’
OW*-WW.«.*.WW.W.%Wi
LOST—Cockiw S|wn 

ir I.
“pup. on

nL.sda>', color black with white 
under chin. Kinder |iUw« Icnvo at 
W. IkniwU'H, Kcnnc<Jy Si. x

y in hm *ud torenve-

WA.VTKD-Oirl to oreiat in kitchen 
at Nanaimo Hospital. Wugc-H fl2. 
iw month. Apply to the nmlrc.n 
S. Gough. Sccp-tarv.

moating of Uie Board of Trade 
he hold this evening 

8 o’clock. A full attendance of mem- 
is requested as liiinincMi 

portaaco will come Inforo 
lag. ‘

ices of I 
3 theme

READ THIS
From tlie report of tlehiito in the P.-ovincinl’”

..T. .iBspecbon of Slaughter Houses:
« IV . ^ incorrect to say Umt

that all private slaugliter houses were not properly 
contluctetj. • • • The Inspectors reix.rt on Uie 

^ piomises of Messrs. Heinnns & Wamsley showed theirs 
to be one of the very best institutions of the kind in the 
province."

. We start clean and keep it up. We kill our own 
Meats and can guarantee their frecilom from dis- 
eaae. We Uke no other pens,n’s word for it If 
you value your health deal with us

H, & W.* City Mapket.

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Lace Curtains and Drapery Goods!

[JUST ARRn’ED]

-OK UE.\T-Thc upstair* of Urn I’.o- 
vlnclal lloial, .Nanaimo; 21 rooms, 
imrlly lurnishod. Apply at bold.

SALE—Young Chester Whitd 
I’lgs. for partii-olars apply to E. 
Michael, Oyster liiHlricl. m20

The 1-it of 
Every l»re.s.s 
nt the Elite 
Hro.ssmakiiig 
Bjirlorri.s 
Bnaranteed; 
Newest style.s 
Correct 
YVorkiuarfship 
at the iiiohl 
Reasonable 
I’rices.

JOSEPH M. BROWH
-------------WATOM . MAKER----------

bua Carlson. ilallburtoT Slf'xl- 
mlO-lf

„ Awrt. tof •VkJUwi a-*.,*..! w_s

KOU 8ALl->-noomln

Hotel
ScatUc HoQ»*. _____

rooms, furniture nearly m 
■ ■ ■ llcular-r partlcu 

e I’rpHS.

lown

- -v'/WwWVWV'*

WHITE’S I

Jelly Powders!
-ALL FLAVOKS-

lOc per package

At J. A. MACDONALD’S
CASH GROCER.

V'ictoria Crescent, Nanaimo

kwdUiMr,

.. le>*r Ritah lepalrlng a IptelaltyM

Rosella Shares Will 
Advance 100 per cent

Development Co^ Ltd . will advat 
the price of shares to

50c each
on the 1st day or June

A. H. MEAKIN
1*0. Cortora, S( long, C5o . p.ir, U» CurUi.,

8 yarda long, «jQe a pair.

Frilled Hnaliiu for CurUiiw, 15c per yard. Nadraa 
MnsUna. extra wide, 30c per yaixi.

Hardware, Crockery, 
Groceries, Etc.

Now is tilt' time to buy. full par
ticulars and sliarcwfan be hud from

L. MANSON

HI
Direct from tfee Paetorj?

500 of the latest

Selby St, opposite RailwaySUtion

WESCOTT’S[MonicBuiEdiug - Commeroial'stroeL

WE HELP TO KEEP 
YOUR WARDROBE

In good order by cleaning 
luite. We gi’pressing your suit 

suit the correct sha{>e.
CRESCENT DYE WORKS

A. GiiiBo.vs, Pniprictor.
Phone 104

For Disc .Mschiiifs.

Also 500 P. .Mould Itfconls for

Cjlloder HlacMoesI
iT'Call in and eco thtm—no 

trouble to show gtKxIa

FLETCHER BROS.
, NANAIMO, B. C.

m


